
Notley defends budget
a-s Wall snipes on Twitter
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Premiercriticizesopponentsasliving,.t};*.#"T;;,l'll;liij,riil
in'fantasyland'overbalancingofbooks capitalandoperatingcostswhile

alking on a significant boost in

sHAwNLocAN batewithpremierwarr,,,shesaid. i:"ifljinii*t#ll:'flj1ffi:l:"Thereasonthatweraisedtheis- NDP expectwillbe sixyears.
CAIGARY Alberta's premier laced sue ofwhat Saskatchewan's budget WaIl, speaking on Global,s West
up her gloves for a second round looks like is because our opposi- Block over the weekend, also
ofbudget sparring with her Sas- tion parties, the Conservative- took a swipe at Albefta,s carbon
katchewan counterpart Monday. Wild Rose opposition, have been tax, which this year will generate

Last weel Rachel Notley held telling Albertans that they can more than $l billion for the gov-
up Saskatchewan Premier Brad balance abudget, protectlrontline ernment's colTers.
Wall's tough budget as an example services and drop taxes, all at t}re "They have increased every tax
of what Albertans might expect same time." since they were elected in that
under aWildrose or Consewative province," he said.
government, chiding her oppo- "They invented and created a
nents as living in a "fantasyland" brand new multibillion dollar
for suggesting theycan balance the carbon tax and all of this despite
books without affecting frontline With nO plAn the fact that the last two years

wall took to Tvitter over the to getto DaLance deficit ... with no plan to get to buli
weekend to fire bac! posting an Othef thAn ance other than maybe-oil prices
editorial cartoon lampooning Not- will come back orunicorns might
ley's fiscatplanwhile 

"o--uiting, 
maA De olL prlces prove to be real."

''This #skbudget involved many Will COme bOCft Notley took issue with that accu -

i'.:*"iffi:i:i:iff"11"i#:"* or unicorns misht :i1;XTffitl','#1;$:lJ#;1;
some budgeting advice. Thanks, pfOOe tO be feAl. the country
but no thanks." 'Some people may want to see

Prior to that he fired another their taxes rise, but all we're salng
less-than-veiled jab at Albertat Both Alberta's and Saskatch- is that is what happened there and
budget, criticizing governments ewan's economies have been hard that's notwhat's happeninghere,,,
"choosing to run perpetual defi- hit by plummeting resource rev- she said.
cits," while Saskatchewan aims enues, but have adopted very dif- "We cut our small business tax
to balance its own books in three ferent approachesto dealingwith here, we eliminated the health
years. the financial burden. care premium that the previous

Asked about Wall's weekend re- Saskatchewan's budget, released government was goingto impose
torts in Calgary Monday, Notley lastWednesday, will see the prov- on low and middle income families
doubled down on her defence of ince's sales tax increased one point in Alberta, and yes we brought in
Alberta's diametrically opposed to six per cent, a decrease in gov, a carbon le\,ybut that carbon lery
balance sheet, which includes a ernment funding for a number is being rebated to two-thirds of
$IO billion deficit and forecasts the of public services, a reduction Alberta families.
provincewill rackup $Tlbillion in inwagesforsome 4qOOO public "In fact, Alberta remains the
debtby2O2O. employees, and slashing the pro- lowest taxedjurisdiction by a long

"Itt not reallythat I am particu- vincialbus companyalongwith its shot in the country.'
Iarlyinterested in engaging in a de- 224jobs. slogan@postmedia.com



Like many other farmers, Barrhead area agriculturist Brian Miller's canola crop is still in the field as a result of wet, snowy autumn weather. Farmers
who waited until spring to harvest u,ill likely see values drop by $100 to $150 an acre. ED xArsar.

Farmers face poor spring harvest
after brutal fall weather in Alberta
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Yields of unharvested crops likely l,?X;Tjif,',:Lil'fl,X1','3li;;,11 -"llj,il*j'jfi::l:.T:jt'#j3l
tobe smaller and of lower qualrty ",#illXli"J,;i,JT:Tll"l;.

coRDoN KEN, near Barrhead. teft 600 acres of ;tf iB8'ii\\"'':"f ;:*TiJ::
canola in the field last year, about lower yields, Iower quality and

Last fall's wet, snowy weather 40 per cent ofhis total cropland. damage from mice, deer, moose
has created major problems for He hasn't seen such conditions and other animals that have had
Alberta farmers, who likely have since he was a boy, he said Mon- months to eat, trample and poop
more than one million acres ofun- day. in fields, said Humphrey Banack,
harvested crops still in theirfields. "The last time we had some- who still has 4OO acres offlax in

Brian Miller, who farms 1OO ki- thing like this, my dad had just his fields 90 kilometres southeast
lometres northwest ofEdmonton moved out to the farm we're at ofEdmonton.

ed a bunch ofcrop in November,
that we have never done before, at
a substantial cost," he said.

Banack, an A.lberta Federation
of Agriculture board member, said
he spent an extra $35 to $40 an
acre Iastyear - including $18,OOO
fuelling propane grain driers -
bringing in the wheat, canola,bar-
ley and peas grown on the rest of
his Zo0o-acre operation.
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